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TH
VOL. 1.

NORMAL NEWS.
YFSILAI2TI, MIGH., MAY, 1882.

SUCCESS.

NO. 9.

AN OFT REPEATED QUESTION.

Aim high; and if your arrow falls to earth,
FANNIE H. CHEEVER.
At least 'twill higher go than if not flown;
The age in which we live is admitted by all
And by the effort ha3 your puny arm
To greater strength and. steadier firmness g1own. to be wide-awake, perhaps too much so, and this
is due in no small degree to the inquisitiveness
Man rises high but by successive falls;
And though these falls the thoughtless may deride, of its people in finding out what things are, how
We've learned a iesson still from each mishap
they are made, and why.
We shall remember in our hour of pride.
Within the boundaries of our own country
Better to fall while future days are ours
I thousands of questions are daily asked and often,
And youth _a good excuse to folly lends,
correctly or incorrectly, answered; and the same
Than when old age sbould bring us reverence
questions are rep�ated and repeated so often that
And dignitj and wisdoru be our frieuds.
,ve weary of their very mention.
Ambition, made the ruling power of life,
But, will you look with me for a few mo
Is, hke a tyrant, cruel as the grave,
False as the fieetmg mirage of the plain,
ments at an inquiry, which, though it be no
Relentless as the ocean's chilling wave.
great mathematical problem, no astronomical
Ambition, when obeying wisdom's voice,
mystery, is undoubtedly of' importance?
Is like the ge11ii whom Aladd.in ruled,
It is this: What shall we read?
Performing things well nigh impossible;
I doubt if there are many before me who
Omnipotent, yet readily controlled.
have never given this matter a thought, and
Success in what at heart he dearest holds,
· ithout
who have read blindly all their lifetime, w
ls every mau's chief e11d and chief desire;
considering whether they Wl\re being improved
With tl.Jis in view uo clouds may dim his hopes,
.No obstacles his dauntless foo steps tire.
or not; to the few who have done this, I would
give my advice in about three words: Stop
Yet no success is absolute. Whene'er
We sta11d ·upon the mountain late so high,
reading altogether. But, let us, who have hes
Our lolty post but gives a wider view
itated, and wonder.cd what we really should do
Of snow-papped peaks still towering to the sky.
about the matter, let us decide.
Our dearest wish, fulfilled, is but the door
To the questionings which have arisen in our
To some fair temple hitherto unknown,
we have most of us, undoubtedly, given
minds,
Which, when explored, is but the entrance still
this reply: I must read what will profit me.
Of palaces we traverse one l>y one.
Success, indeed, is meted by the world
To all who rise above a. certain height,
Who seem to dwell above tlle stormy clouds
And walk Rerene in day's perpelual light.
Could we but see, as doubtless angels see,
That many plodding at tl.Je mountain's base
Walk yet more worthy of the lanrel crown
T11an they who proudly hold the higher place.
Perchance the mountain dweller did not rise
As one who struggled from the vale below,
But always breathed a purer, freer air,
Aud always felt the sunlight's Gheering glow.
Success comes but by seeking; and to all
Who seek, some measure of success is given;
Some few wear crowns on -earth,-for many more
A crown immortal waiteth in the Heaven.

Now, what is to profit you'? Will it do this
to pore over histories of ancient wars, over the
world's calamities and misfortunes a thom,and
years ago, over scientific journals, and religio
philosophic papers? and will it harm you to
read a little pure fiction? To the first I would
reply: Yes, it will profit you decidedly, pro
vided this be qualified by an emphatic no to the
latter question.
Why is the reading of novels condemned by
so many? I know of but one reason for their
prejudice, an<l that is the corrupt tendency of
much of the fiction of to-day; hut., is it just,
because there is a great deal that is low and de-
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bnsinK: to l<Wt aside all, iuclucling that ,vhic?h is nified lot·tn StHUt,vhere in our ,vorld; nrul ,vc
� urdy high and elevntiug? Another e mphabic arc le d to s ee the foulne;s of that whie;h may
Nol ii' yon pl ease.
appe ar to us hrigbt a nd pleasing, or we may see
What -is this class uf lit�mhJr<,? It is ·>lot in a u,ore bmutiful ligl,t wh11t appcni,� to us so
a ll th at t>opolar opioiou cou,ider,; it be. The sad.
c.,1,1 worlcl has l,ccn melted more by tropieal
Tn a novel which I hnve ,·encl I liud this
ge1us of fiction than by nny oth e r lit.<'1 ·nt11re; I rnent.ion o f a d epat·tu1'C fron1 the earth:
"He does not thin k thnt lit.tic Jessie will elk\
and I l>elieve that. mor e p u re a11C! uoble d,arnetcrs have been dcl'eloped by th e readi ng of young; she is oo gay, :ind cl1ath, ri ng, aml ,m,h
st.arulnrfl ficflon than hy an)' orh e r .
-original even no,r; pa�sionate ,,..lien p rov oked
Chal'!ISS H.eade ha; beau tifully clt,sc:ril,l'<l the but ,nost affoe tionat.c if earc,i;.,e<l. Jc'S.<;ie, with
lier lit.de, piquant i"a< ·c, engaging pr attle, a nd
ollitit! of the \\'riter of fiecion i n rhc'1--0 ,vo1·<l:S:
"Xot. a dny pnssc:, ovet· out cnrlh, l,ut 1nen of ,vi1111i11g ,vays, is rnucJn a pet. Do you kuo,,·
uo uoU:! do gniat cl1.:ecls, sp<�:ik greot ,,·nr1ls , nn<l the place? :So, you neYer sa,\' it., bul th e u·ces,
snffcr noble SOl'l'o,,,�. (){' tlu..�e ob�e;un! heroes, the stone c�l'OSSCS, arc nnt 11nfhn1ilinr to yCln, not·
pl1ilo.-1C11>h(•r.s, t1nd n1artyl's, the grc::iccr pa re "•ill are t,hesl� dirn garlaucls of cver-la:-!ting fltn\'C'f:'!,
nev er h� k110,vu till that honr ,vh('n 1no11y that tTe&ie sJ eeps beneath. Site Jived through .an
\\'ere grcnt sh all he s,uall, a11d the sJuall, great.. ;\.pril day m
-uch lo\'c<l �vns she, ,nuch lo"ing;
but. �hn
Hut of otlH�l� the "'oriel's knn,vledge ,nay be she ofteu ill li t:r bright life shed te.U'H,
.
&'l.id lO slet>p; tlieir liv� anU cltar :u·tt:t·s lie hid- .s,niled bct •v· ccn, g1a cl<l cning \Yhntcvt•t' &l\V htr.
den front na tions in tlu. : annn.J,:; tfiat record the 01. But, ,lt:ss ie, I ,\'ill v.-rite nbout you uo 1nore.
�l'he geueral n: u
: l<'r (>Jtn not f eel th tn1-they are This i s au uutu,un eveui ng, ,rel and ,rild.
presented so curtly ancl c:oldly; they a re not like 'Pbcre i s b nt one cloud in the sky, hut it c ur
brcathing 8l01foa, apvealiug to tlrn heart, hut taius it from polr. to pole. The wind cu11110.t
litt,Je 111!-!tori,� hailstone�;;, striking hi1n bul to rest; lL hurries, sobbiog, o, e· r hill s of sul1en
glnncc off his. boso1n ; n or can h e nncler:.;ta n d 011tlinc-, colorl�s ,vith r,vilight n1ul rni::t. l{.nin
the,u, for epitou1t:s are not nar rntivcs, as s keletons has beateu all day on th at churel, to,ret· us it.
arc not h n1nan figu res.
rises: dark, front the stony enclosure of the
' l'Ji us, 1·�:ortL; of pri1nc (.rnths reUH\ill :l dead gr-avc-yarcl. "Ihe nettles, the Joug grass, aud
letter to plain fulk, the writ�r has left. 8C> much the tornl, s, ,111 drip with wet, and a gap, never
to the in1oginntion, and i1n ag:iu atioo is so 1·a rc• n to be fill ed, hos b e-en innd� in a honlc c:i1-clc."
Yes, this in a novel. J f tlwre be a man,
gill. Here the n the writer of fic,tion m�y be of
use to the, public as an i11terprele1·.
woman or c hil,1, who con rc,,r] that withont. fccl 'Th ere is a u1nsty chrouicle, ,v rit.te•n i n tuler- ing his very heart bent. in a put'er n1tu1ue1·, lte is
able TAltin, �n d in it a <:hnpter "·hero cvc-1y· han..leued. Such p��ges as these, inter 1uingled
sc ,ntcncc holds a fact. Here is loltl, wirh hm · sh I with the hit.a of verbal ,u· lor which float through
btt'vity, the strangu hi:;tory of a p!iir , ,.:fto Jiv t:cl · our l1ighel' 1iction, ns. hnttcrflic!-1 in n ga rden of
uutrulU[.X�tec.l uud die-cl un::,un5 foul' hundre'Cl spi,:e.s, can but be a source of �o o<l.
years ago, anrl lie} no,v as unpilie<l iu tha!, �tr-rn
T,('t ns, 1:hcu, f'eeliug l1uri:elv<.:::1 capal,Je of
page a s fol;.c;ils in a rock. 'l'hu::;, Jiving or dead: clioo�ing the h igher reacling, Htorc� our rninds,
fate is still uuj ust tu th<,111--fnr, il' l cau hut not only with facts which slrnll nwkc us n,or e
�how you what lies hcncnth th at dry chroniclciJ� inlellectu:11, but with so111elhi11g which shnll
words, 1uetbiuks you will mr,w,I th e indifler- make us more uoble-bettcr fitted l o l>e lrne to
en<:e of e:ieu t,urit!s, ancl gi\'C thoi:< : t,\·o sore-tri ed ourselves, ou r fcl1cnY <:rcatures, aud our (;oel.
souls n pin� in your hcal't for il t1ay."
.
.
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-I shoulcl sa y it was ,1
seem unnatural when read from a printed page, I bov i n th e crowd : "
but ,vhieh are in r(�aHty taking place, i11 a 1nag-1 jn(tkn��.'' I,. S. didn�t dispute tlte cieeisivn.
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WILLIAM WALLACE.
Ros� GRrnEs.

It may be truly said that every nation has
its heroes. What Frederick the Great was to
Prussia, Henry IV. to France, Washington to
o ur own country, William Wallace was to Scotland. This noble knight was in the very springtime of life when King Edward of England
treacherously made himself ruler of Scotland.
Many of the bravest of the Scottish nobles'
to avoid the degradation of cowardlv submission
to his nnjust laws, retreated to th; Highlands.
Among these, Wallace retired to the lovely glen
of Ellerslie, and here in the sweet society of his
dearly beloved wife, forgot his own wrongs and
almost those of his country. But this happy
'dream was doomed to be rudely broken. Returning from a visit to a neighboring castle,
Wallace rrn;hed to the assistance of two· Scottish
earls who' had been attacked by a band of English soldiers, and in the fray killed their leader.
A band of Southrons was sent in pursuit of him,
but learning of their' approach this noble Scot,
at the entreaties of his wife and friends' fled
from his quiet home to seek a refuge among the
Cartlam craigs. Under ·a shelving rock, over
which the pure sparkling water of a stream
dashed with never-ceasing music, this brave
fugitive found a hiding place so obscured by its
liqui_d veil that only the eye of God might penetrate within its recess.
The leader of the band, infuriated at the esap
c e of hi:::; victim, ordered the wife, on penalty
of death, to teq the place of his concealment.
But this brave and beautiful woman loved her
husband better than life, and utterly refused to
discl<1se his hiding place. The English governor
of the Scottish kingdom knew no law but his
own will, and with his villainous hand sent the
murderons steel to her womanly heart. Thus
the lovely Lady Marion became .the great sacrifice which dedicated William Wallace to war,
to death, and the freedom of Scotland.
As the dewy shadows gathered in the glens
a faithful servant brought this sad intelligence
to the sorrowing outcast. ·with a fierce but
pitiful vow for vengeance he grasped his horn,
and mounting a neighboring cliff blew the
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Scottish war blast, quickly summoning fifty
brave men to his assistance. The die is cast'
and ere the first rays of the moruing had chased
the shade of night from the hilltops his work of
vengeance was completed. ·with the mournful
exclamation, "Marion, my wife, I have avenged
thy cruel murder," Wallace turned his weary
footsteps towards Ellerslie. Reaching the top
of a bluff from which he had always looked to
catch a glimpse of his waiting Marion, he beheld, not his beautiful home, but a heap of
smouldering ruius. Stretching out one hand as
if to touch an altar, he raised the other in an
attitude of prayer, as if invoking the blessing of
the Almighty upon his renewed vows of con
secration to Scotland and her liberties.
From this time forward, wherever ·Wallace
and his brave .followers drew their swords the
English fled. Victory succeeded victory, until
Scotland was free.
In the first burst of their gratitude they vain
ly endeavored to place the crown on the head
of their champion; but knowing that the right
fol sovereign still lived, his noble spirit scorned
to usurp the rights of another; but at their
urgent request he accepted the office of regent,
but kept command of the army.
As the idols we set up often become the ob
jects of our envy, so the Scotti�h lords soon be
came jealous of the great power they had given
this great conqueror. Wallace loved his country
better than his own aggrandizement. When he
knew that his couutry's dearly bought liberty
was to be destroyed by internal wars, he im
mediately resigned the regency and became a
wanderer in England and France. While in
England, disguised as a harper, he made the ac
quaintan�e of the royal Bruce, who became his
companion during most of his wanderings· in
France.
As soon as it was known that Scotland's
champion had left her shores, Edward again
commenced hostilities, and with his mighty
force drove the Scots back to their northern hills.
When the exiled regent heard of the calamity
which had befallen his native land he felt that
his life work was not completed. Knowing th.e
I
hatred of many of the nobility, yet recognizing
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t.hci 1 · obligation ro t,heir n1\fivo lnnd, \\T:dlace
nud Bruce, disguised as brothet·s, re-cro>.,ecl th,e
S(".\ nncl 11gnin (Hitorcd Seotla.ncf ro ndd their
power to the cause of freedom.
'l'he Southrous soou ftlt the :-itrcngt,h of an
unseen force. Their armies were swept hack
by th" mighty strength of a valiant few. Th-,
hills and vales, c:u,tle;, and tower,, which they
hacl t,ikcn were given back co their rightfo I
o,\·11ers, ,ts they r�tre:-1ted to the rivet· J.:sk.
Here they made a ,lcci<le<l stand, determined by
one de
....;p<�rnte eft(n·t to conqtH!L' or to die. 'Ph".:!
eve utJ'ul day da,rned. The B ritish thuu,aods
. lny cnca1npcd ou oue sicl<: of the river, the Scot
tish fow were stationed among the hills 011 ti,�
other . Day advanced. Ecl,,·ard, Jeeling con
'
fident of �UCC(!tia, ul'gell hi:i u1t:u co battJe. I'h,e
Soots, feeling that death was preferable lo the
sluver Y
. of' 1�clv.·ard of Englaud, ft>ught as 1Hive r
bei'u re to preserve thcil' land from bonch,ge.
Twice within that. long Hllll terrible <lay the
c11e1ny charged against. t.l1ei1 · r�u1ks, and t\\·ioe
\\'el·e driven back. ·. \ third tilnc the Sonthrous
n(lva11(l!:1l, ,mrrouudin.;: lbe f'e11 brave Sc,11� wlm
had survived to clonhlc battle of the ,Illy, and
al1nost c ompelli ug t.l1eu1 to SuL'reutler tltt:ir ar1u.�
allCI ily for their lives, when su,ldcnly a clear,
Urave voico rHng ()lit over the field of c :nl'nago :
"S(:oIB, yon have t.his duy <.:onqul!reU tl1e South
rons (.\vi�e; if you be n1cu, rc 1nc1nhcr l{an1b1.1s
Kennet.h and follow Willi!lm Wnlll\cc t o n third
victory I'' Ht1d a LrutllpeL bln!:!L wundt:<l f'rolt1
the h�ralds the rlin of wm· c ,rnld not ha\'e cc.iscd
rnorc 'lnickly. SolUiers ,,.:ilh dra,ru �,,or<l..s
stayed Lhcit' hands and turned to follow t,he
,·oic e . '!'here on the highest eininence, \\'ith
the rnys of the Sl!ttiug sun lighting np his nohl<�
form, 8tood Scotlnnd's champion. The he,mo
of thr. Soutlirous !:!Uuk, l>ut the ha nds of th<�
Scots sccn1cd nr 1ncd ,,ith ,norc chan hn1nau
::.:tN.:ngtli; Lhey cul do,vu rhe Eugli:;li soldiers a�
rapidly HS if a ,vhirhvind had p1L,;sc'd rhrough
their midst. The clay was won; bnt although
nil adrnowledgecl thflt. Wallace's militat'y ability
had g-alncrl the day an d a sE:cou<l tirnc <lrivcn
the i nvader from their border$, few were will
ing to give hi111 the IH>n o1-..:; due. �fnny of the
lords in thu light of tlteil· 1nali1..'t! s,\·urc ihlelit;;•
1

1

to ];,tward; throwi11g :\way in :I day the liberty
had cost t.f ieil' cunoLry so n1nny yc:tn ' S of
\l:J1ich
,
hnrdships ,md I Jl<Jodshr.<1, nnd causing t.heu·
noble Jeacler to be execnt.ed, not for chc wro ngs
he hncl clo ne, hur for his cleecls of \'alor.
Jlis noble l'ric,nd, Bruce, ouly 1·eachec\ Londo n
iu tio,e to Je,wn that tbe man who hncl fought
,;o l.,ravcly ID prcsCl' \'C hi, kingclolll for him had
di,.] upon tlw l�nglish sc:alfold. Wnllaoc, thou
art. dead, but. • \Ve tell th'i.' doom ,vitbout a sigh.
.For thou arf freedow ·s now aud fame)s;
Oue of lhe few LU.6 i.urmortal names
,.l'hat "'ere uot born to die.n

OUR SOCIETIES.

To Editor$ Non,,1,1.r, Nm\'$.

We are unu;,cd to m·iting for tlrn press, but
can not rt:sist the Ll:!tnptaliou to express OU\'
opi11iun on the sn4jcct of s0<:i('ty \\'(lrk in this
school, otid ,vc hope you \Viii f-iud roon1 Jbr it in
.your valuable cohunns.
One •YC*ll' and a hnlf a(,o
0 the sv:,t<
• '111 ofso<.:ieties
,r.1.;o; \rholl,Y ch:111gt:d. l'ht! objt'.ct, as \\'C undct·
Sland it, \VHS to re1nnvc pcr:,;onal ill-fc�(:1ing by
making all Htudi,nt� mt! mbe1'H ol' one society,
a11 d LO iucl'e.a:-;e lite 1ue�ns •>f <: ultnrc by h:iving
sn1a.1ler divisions:. .After a fair trinl of nt •a.l'ly
thrco t(�rn1!-=, it i:; hnr ju:-.cir-c t.o i11quir<:: \\•hether
c,r uot the ul�t!ct h:.1 8 bte11 Uttaine<l. l n our poor
· ua,,,ncnt
s'-·stc1n of nn natural,
it has tl(lt. 1�his J
n
•l
uJu.lt"'cirtd union i,; v1 ·cxluctive of' n1uch in('on
V('Hienc:e and no good. It ii;, to �ay the f\!"a.-;t., a
failure. .N. B .-W<· do not intilllnte in the
lt:,;,'-r that che societies are n ii,ilur e .
Contel'llin"·
n the numl>er nncl &izc of the div is ions ,..-, e bclit ·vc rhat. tl1t� :;ante i� true. 'l'he:.;y:!
ten1 is not ha&cl upon ::onnd h11!-!iness principlu:.i.
lb, dentli
i� ouly a question of li,ue . 'fhe in
·
tet·cst in 111a11�· ciascs flab-rs, atlcndau( 1� becornes
s1n,1llc1 ·, and, \\-'OTSt of all, tho1 ·ongh preparation
i:> l1<:c'. 01ui11g n1orc and 1uore;; dcar<.:e. ()rations
ore pnl'cisily or <Vholly rc,i<l ; e-c;ays arc jumhld
(Q�•retlier' tlll<l r�ilatioOb Uut half le.:1 rue..l,-half'
le.orue.tl ,ve 111�n1, 11ot half ' c·o1ntnitncl to 1nc n1ory.
'rhis is not applir.ahlr: nH•rely to n sing}<' so,:icty,
but t.<, aI I .
:\It: 1nl>et·:-1 of tl,c :'!( :hool ,rho have hacl cxpcri
�nee under ttlc t)ld syt-Leiu, 1..,ousi<.ler it �uperior
tn the JH'r::ent O!l('. 13 nt. '"·e d�) nor .sitnply < ·all
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TUTE.

for a re tu rn to the old plan. Let the subject be
agitated among the students. Let the faculty
take up the matte r and give it their perso n al
consideration. A change of some kind must be
made ere long ; l et us mak e it while we can,
a n d not whe n we must.
We hav e a plan to offer fo r considerat'on, for
which we do not claim_ perfectiou, but vast su
p eriority over the present system. We advocate
the formation of two literary soeieties, wholly
distinct from each othe r. Let it be unde rstood
that only persons of some ability and ex peri ence
can become membe rs of them. VVe could then
have larger society rooms, better attendance and
better programs. Thes e should llOt b e nurse ries.
Debating section�, as H�y are some tirnes called,
conld be established for th e benefit of those who
are in experie nced and for those who desire more
work than could be obtained in the regular so
cie ties. These sections should be und e r the di
rect practical supervision of so me member of
the faculty. Space forbids furth e r elaboration
or remarks, but we most earnestly hope and de 
sire that some st e p shall be taken leading to a
re form in our sybt em of societies. Any de fender
of the present sy:stem is most earnestl.\· requested
to address, in care of NORMAL NEWS,
SoPH.

EXCH ANGES.
W e ve ry gratefu l ly acknowledge the receipt
of the following : J1fodenito1·, Central Collegian,
Uni'versity Press, Sunbeam, Polytechnic, PhiRonian, Bacl,qer, Normal News, College Journal,
College Spe9nlum, Normal lJ[irror, Rutger's Targum, Philomathean Reviev,, Campus, Res Academicm, Trinity 1 ailet, Knox Student, Phillipian,
Utopian, College Cabinet, The Lantern, Presbyterian College Journal, The Aclelphian, and
Statesmnn. With this number must close our
notice of Exs. for the present year ; we bid them
all an affectionate farew ell, and trust that every
exchange editor may wal k in flowery path s in
the futu re. As chief of the staff we have not
had as much time as we shou ld like to devot e
to exchanges, nor does the size of our pape r pe rmit it ; but we have been mueh interested in the
friendly discussions which have gc,ne the rounds
of the college . As most of our exchanges are
4, 8 , 16, or 20 page papers, we infe r that the
true nse of exchanges is not found in using them
as a basis for criticism and long clippings ; but
in making them sugg est editorial s which may
be turned on local issues. We gain manv new
thoughts from our brothe r e d itors, a1;d the
pleasure we hav e received in giving and ex. 1'd eas has more t I ian pa1c
. l 1or the wot·k
eliangmg
.
which we have finished.
f'
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There will be a five weeks' summe r institute
at Petoskey, b eginning July 1 2th and closing
August 1 6 . Th e differe nt courses will be under
the supervision of Professors of Hillsdale Col
leg e, University, and State Normal School.
The following are the departments : French,
German, Pedagogy, Physics and Astronomy,
Physiology and Hystology, Zoology, Micro
scopy, English Language and Literatu_re, Geolo
gy and Paleontology. This is th e only institu
tion of the kind in the North-west, and it will
probably receive the support of hundreds of
Miehigan t e achers. Pe toskey is a lovely sum
mer resort, pure air, b eautiful wate r front, de
lightful fishing, and a picturesque location.
T eachers and stud ents wea ried by the year's
work will find this a haven of refug e . Besides
being in a region that is health giving, they a re
oLtaining instruction from distinguished teach
ers, and we advise e very teache r to atte nd this
institute. For full par ticulars address C. M .
Gayl ey, Ann Arbor, Mich.
RESOLUTION OF THANKS.

I

H hereas, The ladies, Misses Wheele r, V ro
man, Dwyer, Owen, Ellis, Sherman, and Mills,
have so kindly assist ed the Students' Christian
Association in raising nearly thirty dollars ; and
W hereas, They did the same without com
p en sation, the re by relieving the Association of
n early all its indebtedness ; therefore,
Resolved, That we , the m embers of the Association, do tender them ou r since re thanks fo r
their courtesy and kindness ; also,
Resolved, That we ext end our thanks to Mrs.
Lodeman and the Mis:::;es VanDuzen and Cole
man fo r the enjoyable music fu rn ished on that
occasion ; and
Resolved, That these r esolutions be entered
upon the Records of the Association ; that the
same he inser ted i n the city pape rs and Normal
News, and that a copy of these resolutions be
· lnng
·
the
p resen t:d t0 each Of the Iad'i es fur ms
entertainment.
w. A. BROOKS,
Committee on Resolutions ' L1LLIAN J. GRIMES
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1

f'l' is c.nstou1,H'y !Or tach cl.u,, char gOC'� forth
from the Normal to oonsider itself the only class
in .exiHtcu c:i.!; :11Hl, to n grealer or lc·...:-1 <lcgr<:c,
ca· ch 1ne 1nber in l,is o,\.·n c�ri1 na.tiun holcl'$ a vc'.ry
• pro,uinent pat't. This c:):oss spirit i, iu,Jc,.,cl
pr1,i�:,r-nrt.hy, thi� <'.ontidtnee iu one's self is 011e
of tlie cH�tnt ial th:n1t:nts of �nccc s· ;,; bnt, ,vhon a
cln.s-s b r ng.s of its 1n('rit�, it ueed� hnt look at ttu�
C'h1:.::.:c s that. ha,·<! gone o u t fronl huuclrc!-!l:, 'lf in
stit u lious, ,rith equulJy s1nart. 1n('nlbers a1ul ,vith
jnst as nrnch class spirii, but whir.h now exist
only in the 1u<:1uory of nn occnsiouaJ snrv i\•or.
Wheu the young graduate h<'gins to cal<•nlrut�
upon his irnpor tauce: Jet. hin1 think of the thot� s 
ands of great ,ncn "'hose deaths <)('<::1.sion sc,1rcc
a pas."ingrt�tnark; h!t liinl think oi' l . ongfello,v,
who;;e hnl'p with a thousaod stl'i11g:s erll':iprnred
the� \\:orlcl; of EmerHon, "·hose (raus<'endeutal
phil06ophy was in the ruouths of millions; of
])11n\.-in, '"·hot•u tlu:ory rcvolutiouizc>cl the \vorld
of thuught, who are ,di lout forgot, au d he will
truly say I am only an atom iu this great world.
We d""'"' few bubblt:s,nrc happy or mi$Ct>tbk
for a liHle while, nod Lhe world mi•se_, us no
uiore than it. \\'OuJd :l gr�1iu of �no,\· f'ro111 (be
:"!u1nnlit of �It.. BJanc. ()01nn1cnce1uen1. oratiot!lS
will fill the ch,,pcl, a fow lcnl'o will he i,hed, a
l'cg.ret or t"ro, a good bye, au<l \\'c� arc r,ollc!<J ot1t
into the wol'ld forgettiug nnd for11:ot.
I>Jeasure is short. livt�l, so 1et HP> c-ntioy ou1·
cl11ss houor, out· incliviclual lriuru phs, IOr the
changing winds will i n a short tirnc n,iug1 o (,IJe
}eaves of fhte au<l nH!nlory ,vill Ue out oulv
torch bcaror, rrrn]y Udeb�UlUI' lllOtti UOS 11�
tr�u1ue," and this thought never comrs to ns
,vith !:nch solemn 1ueauiug ns "rheu ,vc..� stand
rr.ady to hcgin the sirnggles or the worl d.

TBF. main things l\ gt·aduale should cal'r)'
f\\\'tl)' fto1n his �ehool nrc not n nl cnl(H'Y st ored
,vith a n1ultitude of' uucuuut:c;ted litcts, a 1uind
eratu full of rules and <liroct ion�; bnt he sh,ml,1
i
clai 1n as bis r cli€tit po;-;.st!:,;sion thnt ability to
thiul,, that mental distipliue which will enable
hin1 lO gr�usp and Holv(� th(� probh·,n� of lifc� JlS
they are given to hiw. 1 Te is uot c c•11:-1u111hle
for not rem cm�ring old thool'Cltls, but i$ bhuued
if ht! hu� not till-! p,nver tn �olv(' llC\\� one�.
Probnhly he \\•ill n ot reh1in iu liis 111i utl all
lite ulas:-:e�, �pe.: i� �-uu.l geuc•rt\ in 7,oolog:r·; bnt.
111, should possess the traiued mind that will lit.
hint to :1ppron.<'h a �ubjcet, and \'t'itbin a ren�o11·
able Li1ne 1uaste1· ii. School lifC '10� not BO
rnucb giv e us kncn\·Jedge :ls it point� us to the
p1a<'e \\'hc1·c kn1)\vlcclgc i�, .nn<l sh0\\'8 us the key
lhi,t uuluc:k:i tlie doo1·.
,
Tho�c "prn<:tical: rnen ,rho Jook do,,·u on :1
:,chool c�lncation,. ,1nd a,rc young �tudcuts b_'t'
their i:;et:n1ing gn�-tt acc1uaintanc� ,rith a set of
mere fhc-t-. , are nol 1nnl'li to l>e re,·or c11< ·c,d; fflr
,1ny young �tnilcnt ,viii, after a fe,\· yeart-' ac.-.
<1uaiul11uce wiLl1 · lh<: wnrltl, l1c nblc lo summon
n tloul, lu forcic to hi:- aid: a t.rninc:el n1i11d ,1nd
t he experience of thepmetical man. Tim traiut<I
mind nlnnc is compNcnt lo right!)' intcl'Jll'CL the
i'acts of life; iu tell�ct ual pcH,·l�l' is like tl1 c firo
that hnrn& rho dross bnt ka,·cs the A'Old, it strips
t,l, e affairs of lifo uf' Lheit· hu,ks mul d<:als only
with the kernel.

-

-- -

-

01<.i; of Lhe greate3L ac-oou,plisluuents a yonug
tnan or \\·D1nnn can lu1\"f' is hnpro1nptu speaking.
It clemauds the re,em·, ,h of U,e sdwlar, the mmtc
Uef:S of the n-1atht:1)1,,tl(:h1n, the rcaso11i11 g of the
logioinn, and the hcal't that !eels ,rnrmly the
})!\�':>iOllS OJ' J)].tUkiucJ. 'fhl! C:(J tl\"Cl':iiltio11ali:-;t
plcast:S antl in:::truets, the :-.penkel' convin('C'S ::ind
persunclcs; t.hcn ho,v i rnport,'lnt jt i s for hin1 ,rho
is to &land bet'ore people to h:ive at his co,umm,<I
all the treasurer:. of Ht.r:1'i1tn1'C, the truths of
philosophi"", and the facts and <liscoveries of
t.he age. He must stand ou the accepted truths
-ou ti1e nlountaiu s of kn,nvlf:dgc ,rhieh have
htsm formc.1 by the accretions or n�s and U,e
revo]utious of c:ent urit:s. IJc)\v irnportant is it
for him to rhink the .thoughts that l, ave filled
the nohl�t n1iiuls, for it is only by th(! C'Jll�!f'nl
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that he can not study in the evening, is perhaps,
in one sense, not inj uring h i mself, but is certain
ly defeating the purpose of a student's recrea
tion : to study more and bette�. Hard study is
incompatible with hard labor ; and so a student's
exercise shonld he of the ligh test k inds, such as
croquet, walking and driving. A certain period
of a young man's life should be given zealously
to foot ball, base ball and the hardier sports ;
but when the real period for mental strain is
come, the student will find it to his advantage
not to keep up the violent sports of youth ; but
by light and regular exercise to retain the vigor
he has, without incapacitating h is powers by
IN no school of our acquaintance is there a physical exhaustion.
inore systematic library arrangement than at the
MANY a young candidate for a certificate is
Normal. With wel l ventilated and well l ighted
made
to dread the awful examination of the
rooms, with the leading papers and jou rnals,
with the best books in the English language, hoards,-and how often is the examination a
there are few th ings to be bettered. While i t complete farce. We have sometimes doubted
is not intended t o have t h e hooks drawn from if those who get up the examination questions
the library, some l iberty is allowed students in could answer them, and we are pretty certain
taking books to their rooms, and so no student ,ve have seen questions propounded to a class
has an excuse to be found ignornnt on subjects ayeraging fourteen years of age that would puz
that can be found in the library. Many libraries zle any teacher in the Normal. Suppose we
spend their appropriations in obtaining rare and shonld subject the professors in the University
costly books, making the library a musen m to an examination in geography, how many
rathP-r than a workshop ; the Normal li brary would get 75 ? Yet how many competent men
is constructed for literary work, and instead of and women are debarred from their right by the
purchasiug curious volu mes many copies•of each failure to bound some unimportant cou uty, or
prominent English writer are purchased ; and gi ve the course of a river that barely has an ex
while many li braries are used as the source of istence. Of course there m ust be examinations
curious or pleasing information, the · Normal of some kind, but they never should be upon
l ibrary is a student's paradise. Each teacher techn icalities and obscure i tems, nor confined to
makes it a poin t to add the best books in his a few hours when the student has not his usual
department ; and as books a.re coming in al most self-possession.
weekly it will not be long before our library will
DR. HoosE has at last triumphed in the Cort
be rich with masterpieces of ancient and modern
land N orrnal School case, and the New York
literature.
boys are therefore in high spirits. A full account

digestion of the best thoughts of the past that
he can accomplish great results i n the present.
It is essential that he who desires io speak
well must thi n k wel l , and to thi n k well he must
have first thought the thoughts of the sages of
the past. He can not do this by cursory read
i ng ; he can not do it by remembering a l ine
here and there ; but he will be able to do much
by assim i lating page upon page of the choicest
thoughts in the choicest language. It may seem
to be too m uch l i ke throwing away one's origin
ality, but, like the borrowed seed, it wil l bring
forth an original tree.

THERE can always be a l i mit drawn between
beneficial and severe exercise. A student's play should never pass i n to so
severe a form that it unfits for study. The
tendency of some is to exercise too violently.
By exhausting their bodies they defeat the ohject of exercise, and are in many cases in a worse
condition than if n o exercise had been taken.
The student who plays so hard in the anernoon

of the matter will be found in the New England
Journal of Education of late date ; and sufficient
to say it is a triumph of popular right over a
single man's political ambition . But the inci
dent shows what is going on in many parts of
the country : the absorption of the i nterests of
of education i nto the stomach of political power.
This is an evil which, though not startling now,
I
may be a blighting curse to our instituti@ns.
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As long ns policies present the emoluuienlo ti,ey
)lb Sara nall, one of the NF.WS sb1ff, nnd
no"' dv, :,..c> Jong ,,.·ill education and civil frt:e Mnbcl Robinson have been on the sick list.
dorn he iu clanger of tPnckling to rhe arn bitif.JnS
Miss :\"cttic Whcclct· is engaged in trn 1C:hin g;
of de;iguiug weu. Con ne,:t in a n.,.: ,vny rcliµ;ion she ,vii), IHJ\'itV(!t', gr,1dnnte ,vith c;J:11:;s of '82.
Mis., l'lfyrn Rc'(Jficl,l received two han,lsome
01' c<lu('.ntion "'ith politicnl })l'efer111out and rou
open a c.:hanc.:� Jbr abu�e, the l'l->sult of w·hi<: h nn hoqncts from her third gn1de geog111phy cla.ss.
unpropheti(• "Y" can plainly sec.
Lizzie C. Trump, 'HO, h,-, takeu the depart
ment of Engli$h i n the Bay City Hi gh School.
IF there is one i ndirocio n n1ore tbau tH1otber
M r . Frnnk Kern will conduct a fo,fr weeks '
favor al,Je t o Noru1 al stuclent�;, it is the hooks
Sunltller lustitut.t: at the :\fort·is Xor1ual School.
they read in the libra,-y. M:w y stml,•nt, spend
Old &t11den1s will be µ;lad lu learn time Jib,,
honr:a; in rc;uling1 nncl \V{' n otice the BriLi.:;h and
IToppi
n i:. to he \Vith 11.s ,luri ng con11n<�ncen1eut.
•.\u1erica11 t•evit:,vs nr<� nl,vnys ,vc11 thtuubed.
�
<;
}i
i Jennie l{(',a�ler gi, ·eti u reception lO lhe
Rtl n1•ari,Jnal journnls are l'ead 1101u! too rnuch . ,
jnniou
cla�:a: at her fitthcr':,; 1x:sid<•nc,c, in tht� east
while ti<e daily papers are alwnys ,1bscnt from
ern
suburbs,
Mar 27.
die hooks. 'l'liis progrt!s.� in r< ·ncling is going
The ,;cnio1· class will act',c pc Prof. Putnam's
w tell in bcctcr teachers, better sc:lwols, and
invitation to n 1-ccc•ption at hi:,; re:-;icletH)I{: f(n·
higher salaries.
_
_ .
Salurday eveu ing, tfnut 10.
CO)fMUNICATTOXS.
The j11,lgt.,; in the public ,Mi:tt,e we": Profcs
To Edit.on; NOl<ll;\L News.
so1·
s .l:'1nn:.11H bicLouth, :-tu<l Lude.n1a11: Hou.
D(:ar /;;ir:--Ana very ITHl(lh plet1sed \\'ith 1'HF.
F,lgar Rexfur,1 , and l\fr. WilJis Weeks.
NoultAL Nt\\'.S, and ao1 glad it is 1nceting ,vith
\Vt: arc: �orry t.o lc!itl'n of tfu� 1.lr::1th of Sarn uel
thcsuccc"S.S ,vhich it d<'Servcs. It �trtaiul_r ought
.F. Stufl; aJ, Hal'risville, Monday, May 81 of
to rec-eive t he support ol' every Normal g1mlu
qni<:k ()<)llon ,111ition. Thr remain, were interred
ntc,-"qnae cnn1 ctunque voe.nut tcrr:1c."
Hi. Green Caf:tle, l'a.
l L'e1uaiu in I>Jy1nouth nnothcr year al :lu i n 1fossrs. Mr.,whnm, Hewitt, �fcKinncy, nnd
Cl'l-r.t..<;<� of $1 25. I-'ikc n1y ph\<}I': \·�ry 1nneh.
E6Sery ,vuu the dehate, J.i ' riday, )lay 20. lt "'ill
J\.Jy j nnior cln.%, eighL in ouwl>tr, hn\·c n "p11 b
l>c notiecd that all tl, cse gentlemen are, or i<ave
lic" .June 2. .Hnvc a class of twelve to gra,ln
lH t n, 011 the \'r:,rs �tnff.
ate. Several ol' them wi11 enter tlie ::.lonnal : :
Elil...tt 8tri11(1er, 'RO, 011 aoco1111t of ill hc:alth,
after gradnntion.
ha.-, re�igncd· tcr posiliun n� JJrecE:p l re.s..,: at Birl'rof. Cheever aU<.I .I meet quicc often and 1Dinghnrn, untl \\·ill he s110< ·cc'<lcd· hy Sara �f.
talk over out· plan:-i. 1In is 111ccting \\'i(h 111ark )fortin, Mr:Grnw,·ille, � . Y.
ed sucocss at ::S-orth villc. Very truly,
ifis; Le11it.. Bter,uau had tuft :-1c.:hool to nor.ept
C. T. GuA w � .
fOr a �hort ti 1uc the pn::ition of prcoeptress in the
l1oc1 1nnan Ut1lon Schuol: vie� )in,;. lJor(lan, l'C'
1-'ERSO>iAL AND LOCAL.
tiriug on aC(:oun t of ill henlth.

Ilclcn Stone is rc-cn1(11gc<l aL Cassopol i s.
PrQf. Pease \vho l1as been "!IJ->eucling the y<'Ill'
i11 Europe, studying the nH�C· npprovcrl 1uetl 1ods
W. W. Wendell, '76, r e ,nains at Hudson.
of 1nnsj�,l iusltuctioH, returnd to the Nol'n1 nI the
Thiliss L. D. R11the1fi>rcl rc$id('� in Chicago.
of l\,fuy, thu� giving )1in1 tunple ne to ar..
In.it
U c v . )fr. Fish c'tlllcrl nt the .Normal l:ttcly. t'!lngc the ,rork of tlu.: c onst!t \·ntorYli1of
nn1 �lc
'
·
.
blia-, l<la. Lnnb i:i re-eug-.igc!fl nt Northville. for next )'CiU' .
\V'c tniss J a. ,\-rcncc in the • .\.hto.u
1i ool111nns.
l)ou'L \ve '"i.:1h ,ve ,,,ere i n J, ohn J, ncki?on's
Will Phillip;; is bu$y wit.f, his elocnt.ion µupils. shor.�, (no in,;inunlions)tlwu;;h ! He is the lud,i
Joh n ha� our sy1npnt.hy in hi$ nou1aclic stnt,e. est ,111<l out: of the nHr,;:.t 11<'.Scrvil�g pupJl t�l cl�ers
1fo,, Hinckley has rctoru,�J, Hml will gradll- i<) rho ::formal. 01! the ""'"""'" .ol fl111sl11ng
,
hl� �eo1ueh \' \\'ork, 111!') el:i�..:. 1nn<1c h11n n prc.'SCnt
n tc w,t· 1t ·
lliB O1. O
o2•
tl,e c
1
o1 · a s pIend·1c·1 cuoI11onec
· I cIuu,·. \\'· o stro11 a1·ou11<l
.
.
.
.
"' 1:laug-, iorn1c
.
E.
1· pt· 1n cJ paJ at. Nol'thv1l1c, 1s a very often to cnjn, · a fc\ ,:• 1n o1n enl..; �o id co 1ntOr L
J
j in Lhe " old aL'Jll c'l1:1it ·."
111eu1bcr oft, 111,v fi1·n1 in D,:rroit.
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NORMAL NOTCHINGS.

The senior class go to Parsons' for class pietu res.
A motto for young lovers;-So-fa and no
father.
The astronomy class saw the uew comet the
other night.
Higby's is the boss place for a shave. Patronize him, students.
We have been anxiously awaiting a reply to
the e<litorial on society work.
I t has been suggested that the faculty organize a base ball nine and play the seniors . Just
imagine the scene, \vill you ·?
Marsball has the start of Ypsi lanti in renderi ng a monument to Father Pierce, the illustrious founder of our com mon school system.
The young gentleman who left the hor1:ie of
ancient Cicero browsing on the side s teps a short
time ago had better provide a stable for the
eqnine.
Memorial services to John D. Pierce w ere held
in the Presbyterian chu rch Tuesday evening,
May 9th. Ex-Governor Felch and Chauncy
Joslin de] i vered addresses.
The Normal boys have lately played t\vo
games of ball . In the first, with the town nine,
they were defeated ; in the second they were
victorious, with the score 1 3 to 3.
We do not remem ber of a time lately when
two nines from the Normal played ball together.
The game has re�eive<l an impetus this year
which will cafl'y it forward many years.
The Atheueu m pienic will occur on June 3,
in Stark.weather's Grove. It will be a repitition
of the grand time of last year. Toasts, boat
rides, swings, croquet, ice cream, m usic, etc.
Prof. Lodeman has charge of the department
of German Language and Literature, and Dr.
McLouth· of the depart1rient of Physics and A stronomy, at the Petoskey Summer In stitute.
A word of direction. -l n marching, the stndent should stand with weight on right foot,
with left foot forward. The first step should
be taken with the left foot, and the left step
should always fall on the accented measure. If
students will observe ·this, it will greatly improve the marching.
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I t is certainly true that one of the marches
that is plav;;d
in the m0rning has fearful time,
.;
or else Normal students can'.t "catch it."
A dispute the <lecision young man,
A yelled at in derision young man,
A swear around, walk about,
Howling mad talk about,
Ont on three strikes young man .
Suggestive for coming examinations : First
Fresh-"Say, Ned, got this down pretty fine ?"
Sccon<l do.-" Well, about as fi ne as I can get
it and still have it legible," . shaking a little
piece of cardboard from his coat sleeve.
" Can I give my son a college education at
home ? " asks a fond parent. Well, you may be
able to teach him as much Greek and Latin and
Mathematics as the college could, hut you could
never imbue him with the idea that everybody
else is a blamed fool.
The faculty have prohibited ariy chapel decorations which require nails to be driven into
the plaster. The stage has been defaced in many
places by previous decorations ; and we see no
reason why :flowers and statues will not answer
every practical purpose.
Teacher--" Class in geography, stand up.
W hat is a strait ? " Small boy (next to the toot)
-"A strait beats two pairs, three of a kind, and
generally takes the pot-unless some fellow
happens to have a cold deck slipped up his
coat sleeve." Teacher-" Let us pray."
On Saturday, May 20, the juniors and seniors
played the first and second years, defeating them
by the score of 1 8 to 1 7. The game was closely
contested throughout. The j uniors and seniors
pulled the game out of the fire by filling the
bases in the last innings, and then confusing the
pitcher by the " move up " plan.
Theses are becoming more common at the
Normal as the standard of examination, and we
think the change a sensible one. A student, to
write a good thesis, must have a knowledge of
the subj ect ; granted that he copy a great deal
verbatim, still there is the discipline of search
ing ont and · selecting material. We think a
student will retain more lasting knowledge from
1 a twenty-page thesis than from a dozen "pass·
ing " examinations.
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periute11dent ol' £<:cr�;t:ll')' of cx;unin<!rs. 'Ihc
pr�je<:L i&s.nn,, tioncd by Supt. CcK: hrau und shoulcl
rc��i vc• the �11ppo1·t of c:,·(: t·y st.ulltlll, in )fichigan.
We uoclei·etand from the )lori'1· atot tl,at grad
uate:: fronl I 11inois Xo1· 11J:11 Sc· ho,>ls l1ave tu rake
uxaLui11atious bt:fore �E:curiug ocrliih!:llCS f,<> h-!;.tcl,.
11' lhi;-; is $:O, thcr(' nc\'C1' ,vn� n law snvoriug· 1uore
of offi.r·inl <rJoti�nL Tf Xo1·111: tl fiu:ultits arc not
<:01np<: t,c.: nt. i�> judge c,f the pru!t:�":io ual fitnc�.:: of
t.eacht:n,, lhey �honld t·hang-e ph\<'C� ,vitli c.·ounly
snpcdntcn,lcnts or the offiCinl ,vh, ) \\'rites E'xa,n
inatiun c111�·stions. A fi.tc nh..Y that kuO\\'S the
J<>11r Yf.•ars; standiug of a pupil is debttl'l'(�I frou1
p;ttlntlng hiin a diplonla: ,vhilc thnt, irnporU\lll·
offi,: e i� N: :-ierved fi,r out: '"·liost: kuo\\·lt<lg<' of
tl,e lirnees ot' the e:1ndidatc will ho h1 «e<l uu a
ft: \,. hour:/ cxn 1nination. Xouseu:ie:

The St.. Cec·il i a :Musicale is ualonsly at work
pracliciug i'Ul' t.hc grnnc1 <X>n<:erl iu (J uu<.:.
The next nutnber of 'l'uB �.E\\'6 \\'ill not be
i��uetl till after (�1,;nffi('nc':t.�nH:ut� sn i;ul>6L1t'ibe1-s
,vho leave.: to\\'U ,..-ill plea:1e leave lhcir arldrc;o;sc.�
,rith tlH� editor ill chief.
Stepo have been tnkcm to "l'Propriatd y ac
lrnowlcdgc the s:u:riiice ol' Oltl' s.oldiers in the
waL· , ancl decoration day will he ob,ervecl l,y the
.NorJ nnl &.:hool an1l <:itirA: u�.
\\Te t•efi.: t· uvery ..
�luinnus to the not.iec: of tbe
.1\..luo1ni banqnr.t 1)1) rr·ue">llay ev(�llin;.i;, Jnnc 27.
Plcast: �eud Llte nai nc \Vith the n111nher of ticketi,
wanted as early m; pc,:s;il,le; addrcs.� Prof. Gt'Org<:.
COJl.1 .vl F.'.\"CE:V!E'.\"T.
A ,vriter in lhe ..:.llod.er·(ti-01· pc�n!'\ n r: 1l1icl article
Tlte
pl'ogra
1 n ror Comwencew�nt \�·eek il> as folagaini,l, editors fi>r not diguiug- <) tl:l.tue Lu each 10,vs:
.
<�dit..orinl, nnd tht>ll fi,ih, to pnr hi.:; na,nc to th<' S1,1td1iJ1 e,: ening: .Tuue :.!.).-1.hir,c.a.l nurcat;P. sermon at
the )1etho,H1:1l (:lnu·ch bs l1rore��or l:'ut,1u,tn
vtry <\l'liclc in 1i\'hi1•h he so sev<.:r�ly coutlt:UlDS
D�v Ex:ex·
..: llond!l'• I c-rr.,i-i.11(}, in Korcnau Hall. Cla.'iS
the pr;tc}tice. ()unai:llenc:f.
cises by t,ht� etas::; of :S;!. Hif:lto ria.n, /\. 'n. Erlwnl·d:.
�
C)rator,
C.
:s.
Pie1·
c
e
:
Poet,
L.
:\. ):Jc• It! l>y ac
\\.'e con11ucnr1 tJ10 art1c:
, . -,op1l " to ti1u
L outh; J:'rotJbe.t., Ii.·fnry Lock,vood � Essayist: Lena
Hemuau.
careful mnsid,wation of all who will i.i<? here nci<.t
T,,
escl<Jy /o·,·f:,dJ· ,n. in Norwal Il�dl1 Literary J��er•
I
. _ teps s 1ou11
< bc taJ\en at onc:t: to cot1i1CIl: r
yt: a1·. �
ciaea l)y the gradu�t,iug cluss or the Co1nmon
School Cour,�.
the pbn of' r<>-oL·gaui,iitg, for il i;, Mt wise Lo
tsrl.ay el'eni1ig. tho :\lnmni .Association w��lli at
·
. ,,'11u11ng
• ·(�nl�
. at th<., l, cg
. ..- tc�1-rn 'J.'uthe
1.�onI•Ude :sllll
CJt� a nc,,
Opera llf>nso. '!'he oratiou ,•.:ill be deHve1 ed
by Capt. E. l'. Allen,.cla�s of .'-, after wh�ch
l,v a;ocietv n.,.itatiou:i.
.
.
J -..,·ill oC'..cur U>� Al1tOl111 J\<1 nquer nt the ila,,....·tuns
· . ·· �
:\.f1:,;:.: N�: thE> )1. \V..Jute, tn,·ornhlv rc1 nc:1nhcrcd
llouse. adjvj 11i11g tl10 Opera Jlouse. Suilable
toby <.!i1:1�illf.rt1 ishellguesrs.
L1.>a1:1l 1:1v�:illbr.rcsponded
1rllt
•
at the .NornH1.l
s,veeL n
;irl and brie
•
·t/1'I •1
• vt:rv
.,
' Aln111111 nnd J:l'acultY. Adn11ss1011 1.n tho Opera
I J f>llSO. freo; to the Jlnuquc:t, 11fty c�euta. ln ot·der
scholar, ,,•as lateIv nnitc�1 in 1narriage to :\f1·.
, ..
that pruper pr c11arations 1nay be 1nad�, wewbers
-,
,
. l>Jeas. aot. •lhe
ot.•� 1\ft.
cere1u ony
(.ha�.
tJ, R.nS5C1
of the .Ah1 n\ni c.xpecting to�l,teudare n?<111ested
to '".rite Pl'ot'cssor (1eorftt! HS e:1rlJ AS Jun o �th,
ton ' \�t. 'fhl' conpl"
\\·�\.·
"' pi.•rf(n· iued ill BurlinO'
b
stt1t111g the nuwl.Jer 01, t1eko1t. de�1rc.cl.
.
.
"
JH>\V re�ldc at Grand Ledge, ..\l1cl1.
J'}'cfl,�c.,,lay for noon, nt N.ormal llall. .Liter�n�< Exer<:1st::s by the gra<!uati1!g �htl:l::s of t,he Jli gl,er
ev('. ninn
J, n�t
• Friclav
.. \Vfl�
u th(i CrC:-.(: cnr Societv
Coursei;. Pr c:">c.ntauou or D1plotnl\S lo gcnd.,.nltcs
•·
_
iuldres::ecl by Prof. Lo<ll!U Hlll ou Litt sul<l tct of or all the. courses.
,vl u) 'l'hc \;':t.euli\' hav� flJ )p,>intc<l tho follo,viug list of
Ge.r, nan,·. 'flie Jectnrc \ll!\� &ticl' h,·
• nlnny
·
Or�tors : uul Rssav1stl:l tor Co1nu1e11<;0fi\fiflt:
·
beard ic) to have been the best dclivc1.·c..'tl in Lltt:
lligher CourSl?·l$.- �fis..,cs Len,i Beerunn1, Fruit,..
Nortnal lhi� year. 'l'ht 1>rof. g'<lVf! a c<)uuectc"(l port:. Ellie J.�o. Spring Lakt � �ia,�': L9ck�,· ood,
.
.
. . P�lersl>u rg; �label Rob1u:-:10Jt, ?vhnl' ; . ,.�ttic \\· hoc1.,
,
E1np1rc trn1n rhe earhesl l;\r, Nora Station:. .t\h\r\' F.. \\'chb. �(anchester:.
111£ilorr (\f th<! Gt!rUU\n
. .:\.dtlbert
fi:dw;u;is, North Pitchtr,N. Y . :.
·
·
1e p1 �:-:.c,.nt tuue,
J,t!(.atJng
111�1ny ·,utt:t'.
ttit· �fc;ssrs
clny to· l I
\V.
Jle�\·itr.. Ypsilanti ; L. A . }JcL<u1th, Yp�i.
ing ..·1uE'C'<lotc�
and ,,.ivi un
•r a tUosl vivhl l<le.\ of hn1ti;. l'eter T. .�l<;l{iorHi �', A.lbion; <..:. S. 1-'iet'ce,
.''
e-.
Bell JJnn,cll � \Villis \\'eeks. Leslie.
Gcrn1: u1y as it rc•.ally 1:-!.
Common School C1)11rs�s.-�lisses J::Ha CJewents,
Steps ,u·e being- taken i n llfor:sh�ll to crec� a G(••n Oak, r.. Mny Jhvyer, D•xter ; �lt\ry McNieJ,
.Myra, Rellhclu. : \darnsv1Ue � Jnne I·•.
.
.
Ot1dd
,.
l ev1llc�
n1onuweut to .Tohu D. l 1E'rc.�, ll1e 1ouuclt�r of 1 ,�J!�s,C
�a!lo�te:. Dorn:n�?n·iit.h Charlo�te ; ..\lea���:
, L. Houswn, .Cheu)
i,:,,ID !,;,;sen. t::Jmcr ' c;, orge
l\(r• D• I1ubbarcl' i-rcasm·c1
c>ur school sv•tem
•
· HiJl:
...•
-Auelre"' J. Lynd, Marlt!ll O; Chnrlt?$. )flekcns;
of the Mai-shall Sdu•>I Hoard, is f.re,vmrer of' a LambcrMII<>.
'l'he oillc.r• of the Alumni Association for Lue
fund to J., conLributt�l b"v the, pur,ils and teaclncurrtul \·ear aro: Prof.
<;. l'lot,·1oau. I)resiand
coutribut.ions
1uay
bt:
�ent
deuL:
Miss Etta B<'lyntOn, ·v·ice-Prasident i �Oss
ers of i\Iichignn,
A.
Spoor,
Sccrct
ar
y
,
)liss
Heler> l'osr., 'l'tcasur·
Ida
·
.
· or t Ill'<)ng1I t11r. IllHl11 s of t1lC Sla- er� Pr of. c. t,', R. Ballo,..,i;, Ne.c.roio�ist.
<l u·ect1)' to 1utu

c.

t'.
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TH E N O R MAL N EWS.

N O R M A L S O C I ET I ES .

Dealer in Fine

G R O C ER I ES

O LYMPIC.-0:fficers : Pres., \V. A . Hearn ; B.ec. S t c.,
.Miss Lucy .M Cully ford. Meets Friday evening
at 7:30.
ATHENEUl\1.-0fficers : Pres., W . C. Hewitt ; Rec.
Sec.. .Miss Ida Vroman. .Meets Friday evenNo. 5 CO NGRESS STREET.
ing at 7:30.
ADELPHIC . -Officers : Pres:, C. E. Bin] ; Rec. Sec ..
Auna cherman. Meets Friday eveuing at 7 :30. Here you will find one of the most desirable lines
of goods to select from in the city.
CRESCENT.-Officers : Pres . , G. H . Renwick ; Ree.
Sec., Alma Gauntlett. Meets Friday evening at
7 :30.
NORMAL LYCEUM:, comp sed of the above named
t,ocietiP.s in joint session. The public exercises
are held nuder this name. E xecutive Commit Students are especially invited to call in and ex
amine goods and prices. Special iuducements
tee-C. E. Bird, P. T. .McKinney, W. �\. Phillips,
offered to clubR.
J . E . Asquith.
CHRISTIAN AssoCIATION.-0:fficers : Pres. , M iss
Kitty Miller. Meets in No. 2, Snndays, at
3:30 P. M. B usiness meetings subject to call.
C H U R C H ES O F Y PS I LA N T I .

BAPTIST.-Cor. Cross and Washington streets ; Rev.
. J .H. Scott, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30 A . M . ,
7:30 P. M.
PRESBYTEIUAN.-W ashington street ; Rev. w. A.
Mccorkle, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 A. M.,
7:30 P. M.
ST. LUKE'S, EPISCOPAL -Huron street ; Rev. Johll
Wilson, Rector ; Sunday services, 10 :30 A. M.,
7 :30 P. M.
81'. JOHN'S, CATHOLIC.-Cross street ; Rev. Father
W. DeBever, Pastor ; Sunday services, first
.Mass, 8 A. M., High Mass, 10:30 A. M., Vespers,
3 P. M.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL.-Cor. W ashington and
Ellis streets; Rev. Isaac Elwood, Pastor; Sunday
services, 10:30 A. M., 7:30 P . M.
P. M. E.-Chicago Avenue ; ------, Pastor :
Sunday services, 10:30 A. M., 7 :30 P. l\I.
A. M. E . -Adams streE:t ; Jesse Bass, Pastor ; Sun
day services,
NEW JERUSALEM CHAPEL.-Washington street ;
John Spoor, Leader ; Sunday services, 10 :30 A.M.
CONGREGATIONAL . - Opera House ; Rev. G . -H.
Grannis, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 A. M.,
7:30 P. M.
RA I L ROA D S .

� All Trains are run by Chicago time.
MICHIGAN CENT R A L.
Trains :urive from the East : 6 : 1 7, 8:20, 10:48, A.M. ;
5:05, 7:05, 9:42, 1 1 :02, P. M .
Trains arrive from the West : 2:20, 6:41 , 8:55, 10:48, ·
A. ¥,; 5:23, 5:38, 10, P. M.

A full line a ,id a full stock kept constantly on hrmd.

REMEMBER THE PLACE :

NO- 5 CONG-RESS srER,EET-

STUD E NTS !
SPRI NG STY LES OF

t·� ia@U
· · ·- - - - �t- -·- - -!- - -n�- - - -�utt
- ·-· ·- - - lJn- ·-· · ·- ·- · - ·- - �
0

�()Oif �

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Now in stock-all sizes and widths. No old
stock-everyt.bieg new .

G E N TS' FI N E S H O ES
A Complete
just ret:ieived . Please
· Assortment
call and see them .

A L L W O R K WARRA N T E D . LOWEST P R I CES.
HILLSDALE & SOUTH-WESTERN.
Trains· arrive from the West : 10:40 A. M. ; 5:20,
8: 15, P. M.
HE WITT CHAMPION.
Trains leave for the West : 7, 8:30, A: M.; 7 : 1 5 P.M'

&

THE NORMAL NEvVS.
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\1r�'illu1� Ji}: �fl&'L � 1;�,
F U R N lTUl\ E D EALERS

STUDENTS !

'. 1

1",\'l'll0�1:t.t.: 'lU.t:. Ol.l> llliU,Ull.U

HACK LI N E

N o . 5 UNION '.B::... OC::E·:::_

S.cnoo,, 'l'R.i.nr: sor.Ic1,-gn.
\

Hae/ts i.o !tity'prc't·t of the Oi1y. Jiaggafte to and fr<Ytit
rtU tJ'(tins at Lou:est Ralt�.

l,.\noi &rooK ·n.1 S1:;1.i.;c·J · Fuo:...

Or1l <•r!<. 1..mn h o kit. ill prh·ute rP!liflenoo, -A•Lnnu1 �tree1 ,
nc: 1r Sweet'
s lumber Ynrd. Respccttully.

A�ll LOWUl!'r PHU!>:$,

---

WALLACE & CLARKE,

L. D�
. co::..,E�

L. V'v. Schimmel MRS. J . H . PARSONS,
PHOTOC\-EA?EC:E:R.

\\'hul ci;ulc ttn�I Rondl VcHlcr,,i in Fluo

C R_ O C K ERY

Ti;: nnw mn1,1og pl oturo!I at

Reducccl Uatcs to �ornrn1 Stll(lents ·

CHlNA, GLASSWARE,

L'01lp ()oo,l,,i,, C.',�u,rlclie,·x. l� o,,1.;iuy 01�1s.�s. 8ilt.-e1·� Do not \\'ait until , June: you bavt= more time uo,v.
a ud we cau llo better f,)r yo1 1 OHH• .i11 tl,e
tt.'«'re, Cu.t'tery, Ft1t1cy {;oofli, J,)tc.,
hot" enthcr.
4- UNIOtl' 111,0CK, YPSIL.l.l�TI; MICHWAN.

:llH/3. ./. II. 1'11 HSON/3.

J. P. BURKHEISER,

El�crro Morncal & Tnrbsh Bath enrol

·O;o11fcctio111.'-�!! � �ce &\�itlll 1!}11dots

BUCJ C(.:Qt DLOC')t, 01'l'l1 S.(UJ p, o., Yl'l).{l,,\'t,;'J:J, )hon..
,,·bore may be found IK..'lt ProiicrJ>tlont=, Llft. Exo1·cit;c:<, uuo.l
·1 • r't"nl ml'llt Cu r nll m�1�n1<r,!'I. �;i
· lf'<'1 11I :lll('nfhln @l\'f'll T(l f.fll·
dcnni' C! l�t:.!f. Tcl c(Jbooo for .,tbi;. uni.I Ilowodluii.

DETROIT BAKERY,

"\.V. I�. I�A=.L. ll4:. D.•

21 HURON STREET, YPS!LANTl,
K�c:v,., 0011�1.an11 ,· on hnnd I\ titt.t-('lfl.ii.� '<1 1p11lyof Fn�b Bre:ul1
Ptea and Ctlkc-s : i tlso Cboice.:i
t c�udie!' or all kind8.
1
'l 'Nl, cntrPe aod Ch001'1 atfl !It Bi i ho1 ,r$. The <.�l o·
bn1teit Pbil:1dclpbhtJee Cream nud Cates rnr

V P::.1 1,AX'l' I,

M(ORlO.\�.

D, ufL L. Quuu;., 'V'loo-Prcs.
F. P. BOCARDUS, cashler.

b.1.lls and pal'tles at tb&fib•lrCf!ilt unl ii.:lt .

Sh1 dc11 t$. �iv<: u1 (q1 et1.ll.
J. [>. BURJ(HEISER.

HOM�OPA1 AIC Pt-lYSICIA�,
Olfil'<: , ,�••il (IOl"!'I ROUlh of M. E. Cbur<: h. \Ya!!bhlJ("IOn Stroot,

-:oo ·ro:-

\'P:ill,AN'fl,

·��A. H. H I GBY ' S:F.:-f!.1�

R UTH A. FRENCH, M. D.,

WHITE TONSORIAL PARLOR1

'{P�1L,\NTl,

'

1-1•11" Cutting l...SJ)OCifllty.

A, H. HIOBY, Prop.

t.>ltCHJGAN.

Office Hourt<, fro1n 1 hJ .t I'. '.It.

C-orntt of Ooug)'(\.$S a1i d H1tro11 .St•rr:et.-:.
(\\'. 'J'. lhlfler'g 01 <1 Sl t\m).)

MlCHlGA�.

.A.. F. KINNE. :UC. D.,
I

Oor. Croo11 A,.,.. Ami .,\dflms St.,

YPSl:..AN'l'l,

0ni(!t1 IIOUl'<l, l to 1:1 ft. M.

MrCHIC.AN.

cu, ho �llh· ,1 by 14'lepb(•f\e.

